Think about it till it hurts: targeting intensive services to facilitate behaviour change - two examples from the field of substance misuse.
In traditional services for people in crisis there is an expectation that those people will come forward and seek help. At a time of crisis this may not be a reasonable expectation. Two proactive and engaging programmes have been developed for substance users in crisis. 'Option 2' is for families at risk of having their children removed. 'STIR' is for people leaving prison. In both cases, a brief but intensive person-focused intervention is offered during the critical period. While both interventions may incorporate standard clinical elements, the distinctive feature they have in common is that workers go to the prospective client and encourage him or her to shape the solution in terms of both defining the immediate practical support they need and beginning to set longer term goals. In-service evaluations suggest that these services are valued by the clientele, produce measurable change in function for the majority and are likely to save public money. Formal research evidence of effectiveness and efficiency might be accomplished by comparing outcomes for similar clients in areas with and without these service options.